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Our Platform
Protection for all. sufficient to

equalize the cost of production nt
home and abroad. Articles In com
mon uao not produced in this
country, free; honest government;
rcjrulatli of trusts; strict en
forccment of all laws or their re
peal; restricted immigration.

Francisco I. Madcro was elected
president of Mexico last Sunday.

Gov. Ilndlcy Friday appointed
Henry Inhoff county clerk of Pet-ti- n

county to succeed his father, M.

I.. Inhoff who died a week before.

The Amorlcan Royal Hone Show
will be held in the Kansas City
Stock Yards Oct. 0 to 13. A good
many arc expected to attend from
Saline.

Good roads received a blow lost
week when a Kansas farmer stole
his neighbor's wife and eloped with
her in an auto. If the roads had
been bad he wouldn't have gotten
nwayl

Judge Kevins says the electric
railway Is not dead, and says the
delay is caused by the caution of
tho French bankers who arc to fi-

nance it. Another expert was sent
over recently to report on the cost
of building the road, he nays.

The Canadians don't want con-Bcsslo-ns.

They want the Demo-

crats to win so that they can get
free trade with the United States
and give nothing In return. The
Canucks "have another guess com-

ing." Bolivar Free Press.

President Taft explains every
dmy or so why he vetoed the free-tra- de

measures and feels ho did
right and now deserves support.
Fortunately ho did right, but what
Republican wouldn't have done the

me?

President Taft is safo in discuss-
ing dlvorco laws becouso few men
caro for dlvorco and tho many wo-

men who fill court dockets with
their complaints about tho matri-
monial yoke cannot vote. The
president Is sincere, however in his
effort to curtail the divorce evil.

Manv nconlc seem to think reci
procity was a Republican measure.
"You may call it what you like.
"When It was voted on the majority
ot )e Republicans voted against
u mitl ihn Democrats voted al
most solidly for it. Prestdcnd Taft
of curso favored It but was oppos
cd by a majority of his own party.

Thirty-thousa- nd shopmen on the
Illinois Central and Harrlman lines
Saturday went on a strike. The ef
foct may not bo felt In tho service
here and unless the trainmen Join
tho strikers It will not bo serious
and we aro told thoy aro not In
sympathy with the demands made,
which seem unreasonable

Several weeks aso a Springfield
Democrat sent a check to tho Re-

publican Stdto Committees to as- -
ulst In disproving tho fraud cry,
Lcliovlng hls party was wrong in
tho matter. Wo have Just receiv
ed a letter from a prominent Dem
ocratic farmer complimenting us on
tho fight we made against reel
proclty and says, while he did not
agreo at first, that developments
provou tno correctness 01 our
theory, and tho mlstako of most
of tho Democratic politicians. A
Irco-tra-do policy has never been
known to cause prosperity.

Italy last week declared wor on
Turkey and at .on to Li'gan an at
tack. Tho trouble is over Tripoli
a small country In Northern Africa
Italy claims tho Turks did not live
up to the treaty of 1878 permitting
them a "pacific penetration of TrI
poll." On thrit other -- h'fttod Italian
subjects have been much" mistreat
ed.

The main cause for tho war seem
to be a desire; on the part of Italy
,for more territory. The "war" will
bo doubt be a one-sid- ed affair as
Italy Is in the best of trim in every
way and the Turks the' opposite.
Jfklle Turkey, seems ;anxlous to

Yqjd It, she cannot do bo sow. '
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Some Plain Talk
The Farmer and Stockman, one

of the country's leading agricul
tural papers, devoted several pages
to the Canadian reciprocity elec
tion. The following is an extract
from the main article:

"What has been the Immediate re
suit of last week's election? First,
the American farmer has found
himself saved, as by a friend from
heaven, from the political machln
ations of those who sought to be-

tray him. Second, the bumper
wheat and oats and barley crop of
the American grain belt goes to
market Insured of a reasonable
profit for the American farmer and
not In open competition with the
product of tho cheap lands of Can-

ada. Third, President Taft finds
himself deprived, in a twinkling,
of the one and only issue on which
he stood before the American peo-

ple seeking rcnomlnation and re-

election.
Tho Interests of the American

farmer were completely lost eight
of by President Taft and those who
sought with him to rob the farm-

er of the protection the burden of
which he had borne when he was
poor and struggling and the bene-

fits of which ho is now for the first
time In n position to enjoy. Not-
withstanding that 33,000,000 Amer-
ican farmers were a unit In crying
out against tho injustice which he
sought to perpetrate upon them,
the president went serenely ahead
and affixed his signature to a state
document which compelled the man
behind the plow (the man who pro-
duces the wealth of America and
who feeds the world) to sell his
splendid birthright for a miserable
mess of pottage. Thanks to' n pat
riotic spirit in Canada, which pre
ferred a scparato and distinct
form of government without any
semblance of union (cither commcr
cial or pollticall with the United
Stntcs, tho efforts of President
Taft to sell out the American farm
er have come to nautrht. Canada
has shown that it believes in busi-
ness Integrity, in the commercial
square deal, In national indepen-
dence and in working for the great
est good of tho irrcatest number
Instead of the selfish Interests of
tho few.

The effect of tho election so for
as prices go was immediately evi
dent. Time after time, President
Taft and Secretary Wilson have
asserted that reciprocal arrange-
ments between tho United States
and Canada cannot affect the price
of wheat and oats and barley, for
the reason that tho price of all
these grains in fixed in Liverpool.
Within twelve hours after tho Can-
adian polls had closed and almost
beforo Liverpool had heard of the
nows (certainly before any con-
ference of prlco fixers could have
boon hold thero) tho Prlco of wheat
rose thrco cents in Chicago, six
cents in Minneapolis nnd eight cent
In Duluth, while barley rose eight
cents. Nothing could moro con
clusively have refuted the claims
that Liverpool fixes tho world's
grain prices and that reciprocity
would not hurt tho American farm
or. As n result of tho election the
grain-be- lt farmer Is .today receiv
ing from $1 to .4 moro for every
wagon load of wheat that ho hauls
hauls to tho market than ho would
havo received had not President
Taft'fl pet hobby of one-sid- ed reci-
procity been turnod down at tho
Canadian polls.

In tho more or less unsettled con
dltlon of affairs "tho morning af-
ter," political wiseacres havo had
no tlmo for calm reflection as to
tho effect of tho falluro of rcciproc
ity upon tho political fortunes of
President Taft. Tho Farmer and
Stockman Is not bothered by this
uncertainty which perturbs tho
minds of thoso who view tho sit-
uation morely from a political
standpoint. Tho Farmer and Stock
man represents tho farmor of the
grain bolt, men who believe that
right Is right, rogardloss of what
political platform contains It, men
who bollovo that a dollar's worth
of labor is ontltlcd to a dollar's
worth of roward."

NOTE This article is not pub-
lished to discredit President Taft,
as some of our readers seem to be
llovo that wo aro trying to do, but
to show clearly, from good author
Ity, tho dlfferenco betweon free
trado nnd protection. If President
Taft is nomlnatod it will
show clearly a tendency on tho
part of tho Republican party to-
wards a free-tra- do basis. Thore
Is no cauBO for worry on tills nolnt
though as the platform at tho next
convention will bo clear-c- ut on
these lines and tho nominoo irtust
subscribe to its policies.. In advo-
cating reciprocity tho President
was backed .almost solidly by tho
Democrats. Editor.

Special disnoimte ol 5 to
fip per cent arc given lor
cash or produce (luring the
month ofOoUtei'by Ernal
ilotz, tsrantl 1'hhs. Mo. f
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At O. H Johnston's Great Range and Heat-
er Sale Now On, where your Dollars go little fur-

ther and quality little higher than elsewhere

WITH A

POTATION
most

Tn ease of serious lllneMl vou wouldn't call In anv old doc .1 .... .nuicnitor, out would get uic ocst oocior you Knew 01, juic wmi you know that everv del-
ft Reputation, the doctor that has shown his worth by years of fnr put tnto a Routia" Oakgood honest service will h rMtt-.i..- ,i

Then why buy any old when you can get GrBat wlth interest inMAinsnc.Tiw IUnqb with A a won by i,
years of honest and w fort and stove
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MlESlHTINUCUAllCOAblllON.
(Dot pruetWlly

perfect with tbuuthtll fuel rango
that bolted and patrl together with itovo putty.

Iha rrrvrilr mnhVAl IIia nnmn. iibatii.
wiuix anu wnoa water ixnu.fromflmtiyalmplyahlftlnclcrrr.
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This Range Speaks for Ask
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Is perfect
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Tin? compound

constant, economical salliifjetlon
MAMifiABLTJ

Itself. Ussrs.

Ago It wa
Invented a 11 d is well-know- n

as the most suc-
cessful stove To-
day it is so successful
so well liked
01 users

more than imita-
tions but. it has no

never will have.
Round Oak Stove holds

fire any kind
of fuel will give

'steady heat --much or lit-
tle just as you desire.

ornament to any
room will lust a lifetime.
There Imitation Oaks

the Genuine bears
name 'Koutid Onk' on
legs. If you will call and
look over showing of
Kound Oak Stovos, per-
haps we give you
some valuable Information

your heutlng

This Beautiful Solid Oak Rocker; Mis-
sion Early English Finish with each Ma-
jestic Range, Round Oak Heater purchas-
ed during Special Sale NOW ON !

Big Doings! Come NOW! AUCTION
ON!

We are going to have an AUC-

TION on a Great Majestic Range
and a No. Genuine Round
Oak Heater.

build Gsnuine
ROUND OAK STOVE.

The Most Stove Ev-

er Made!
Dollar Dollar Value

Genuine-Rou- nd

18
flij

SOMETHING NEW. SOMETHING DIFFERENT,

J, :l'Tk: We aik you to make bid GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE, worth
ill S LIKe HIS. $50.00, and No. 18 GENUINE ROUND OAK HEATER, worth $25,00,
(use Heater Coupoh Heater bid, and Range Coupon for Range bid, and put bojh into one envelope.)
We are going sell to the highest bidder, matter how the price offered.

HEATER COUPON

bid on tho Genuine) Round Onk
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THE Genuine Round Oak is the first and foremost heating stove on the market to day
It burns any kind It holds the fire. It heats It lasts. It

satisfise every user. It is on exhibition and you are invite to ee it; and, MAKE US
A ! : Bring or mail Coupons.
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Haynle has purchased an int'emt ,

In J. Burn & Son's hardware ttor
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and the'pame. ehaBiredVto JBariui J
& Haynlej-'tDbbbla- i & Ulry J

.


